
New Orchestra 
Leader Comes to 

Omaha Orpheum 
Leo Kaufman to Success Arno 

Huster as Conductor— 
Stars Booked as Fea- 

ture Attractions. 

W. A. Hartung, manager of the Or- 
pheuni theater, returned to Omaha 
Saturday with the announcement that 
a number of stars had been booked 
to play the local house. 

The Orpheum will open for the new 
Reason August 31. The same policy 
a.- last year will be retained with a 

top price of $1 in the evening and 50 
cents for tlie matinee. Decorators 
will begin refurnishing the theater 
Monday. 

Among the headline attractions al- 
ready ltooked, according to Mr. Har- 
tung, are: Elsie Janis, Alice Brady, 
Gus Edwards, Robert Warwick. Ern- 
est Ball, Julius Tannen, Jane Green, 
Rooney and Bent, Wee Georgia Wood, 
Olga Cook and Erick Zardo, the Rus- 
sian Are company. United States Sail- 
ors' band, Kouns Sisters and Fortu- 
ncllo and Cirlllino. 

New Orchestra leader. 
Elsie Janis will be accompanied by 

her own concert company. Alice 
Brady and Robert Warwick are mo- 
tion picture stars, who will head their 
own companies in dramatic playlets. 
Gus Edwards, Mr. Hartung says, has 
s bigger and better song revue than 
his previous efforts. 

Among the changes which will he 
made at the Orpheum this year la In 
the orchestra pit. Deo Kaufman, for- 
merely of Denver and Sioux City, will 
be the conductor, succeeding Arno 
Huster. With two exceptions the en- 
tire orchestra at the Orpheum will be 
new. 

Success In Denver. 
"We Intend to make a feature of 

cur orchestra thia year,”, said Mr. 
Hartung. "Jack Cady, who has the 
orchestra at the Den, has recruited 
the orchestra and Mr. Kaufman Is 
being brought to Omaha as the lead- 
er. He had remarkable success In 
Denver and Sioux City leading big 
orchestras and I am sure he will 
meet with equal success here.” 

Mr. Hartung has been in Mlnne- 
apolis and Milwaukee acting as relief 
manager of the Orpheum houses 
there. 

TOM KELLLY TO GO 
TO QUEBEC MEET 

Tom Kelly of the Travelers Insur- 
ance company, Omaha office, and his 
wife will spend the first two weeks In 
September in Chateau Froter.ac, Que- 
bec. attending the 60th anniversary 
celebration of the company. 

Each year the company offers a 

reward to the man with the highest 
quota. Mr. Kelly, with the Omaha 
branch for 20 years, has won distinc- 
tion in every contest and three times 
in elimination contests he has been 
one of tne first 10 men in the United 
States having the highest quotas. 

This year's contest, whicli covered 
a period from January 1 to June 30. 
offered to the man reaching a certain 
quota a trip to the convention with all 
expenses paid. This quota was 

doubled to Include the expenses of the 
man's wife. Mr. Kelly easily secured 
his quota, and was going to the con- 

vention, taking his wife at his own 

expense, but Mrs. Kelly wouldn't 
have this. Whereupon Mr. Kelly got 
busy and now they are both "on the 
company.’’ 

HUGHES HONORS 
BELGIAN GRAVE 

Brussels, Aug. 2. — Secretary 
Hughes placed a wreath with the 
American colors on the tomh of the 
Belgian unknown soldier this morn- 

ing and then, on tha invitation of 
the king and queen, went to Laeken 

palace to see the royal hot houses and 
to pay the sovereign a last vlst be- 
fore leaving this afternoon for 
Berlin. 

MISS GASTON IN 
SERIOUS STATE 

Chicago. Aug. 2.—The condition of 
Miss Lucy Page Gaeton. founder and 
superintendent of the AntlCIgaret 
league, was still considered serious 
today by surgeons at a hoapital here 
where she Is recelvng treatment for 
a cancerous growth on the left side 
of her neck. She is 64 years old. 

FREMONT COMPANY 
TO OPEN BUS LINE 

A new. bus line, operated by the 
Wall brothers of Fremont, Neb., will 
be opened between the Paxton hotel 
at Omaha and ths East Sixth street 
nation of Wall brothers, about Au- 

gust 10. 
The line will operate four busses 

with capacities of 12 passengers each. 

Man Booked for Being 
Drunk Fights Arrest 

Edward Lynch. 2024 Ohio street, 
hooked at central station Friday night 
for being drunk, fought, several oc- 

cupants of the Dodge hotel barber 

shop and Officers Glen Teel* and Neal 

Hays until he was battered and 
bruised before he would allow him- 
self to be taken to Jail. 

Grocer Sues for Blow. 
Jacob Rouen blum, owner of a gro 

r< ry at 103 XorTh Fortieth street, 
fi*eft suit In district court for $6,000 
r! images against Kohn Broi., Colgate 
& Co. and K. Khvood Hrntth. The 
letter, defendant, representing the two 
other defendants, ai* salesman, struck 
I.'osenblum. breaking his glasses and 

Injuring him, he alleges. 

Man Judged Insane. 
A. Afjwltzke, 2210 Hlxth avenue. 

Council llluffs. was ordered sent 
th« f'larlnda hospital for th« insane 
by (he county Insanity commission. 
11).. wife said she believed the best 
had affected him. 

Wheel Tax Roundup. 
Omaha police bcean an extensive 

roundup of Omshs sutomohlls owners 

who hsve not paid their wheel tax. 
{Saturday. Record, show thst wheel 
tax receipt* are 112,000 behind. 

) 

Bungalow Wins National Contest; 
Designed by T. H. Maenner Company 

I v. 1 

In a recent nationwide contest 
conducted by the C'reo tJipt Shingle 
company, wiJJj several hundred en- 

tries from all the states in the union, 
the bungalow pictured above, de- 
signed and built by the T. H- Maen- 
ner company, was awarded second 

place. 
The house was especially designed 

and built lor Mr. apd Mrs. J. 1, 
Thurmond. It will be open for In 
spection Sunday by the public from 
3 to fi p. m. The house is located n( 
5703 Marcy street, In Kdgewnod. 

New Homes Are 

Sought by Buyers 
Owners of Old Homes Must 

Accept Depreciation if 

They Sell. » *. 

A statement made last week by J. 
L. Schroeder of the Schroeder Invest- 
ment company, Is regarded by most 
realtors as a correct analysis of the 
real estate market In Omaha, as It 
relates to homes. 

Mr. Schroeder said: "The law of 
supply and demand has ceased to be 
the controlling factor in the price of 
homes to the extent that it was in 
1919 and 1920. 

"The price of building material and 
the cost of labor are much more im- 
portant items than they were three 
or four years ago. Since the shortage 
of homes which existed three or four 
years ago does not exist now in this, 
or any other city, the labor and ma- 

terial costs have a much bigger in 
fluence than they did at that time. 
The labor and material costs were 
made considerably higher by the 
shortage. 

"The condition of the market at 
present, particularly the supply and 
demand part of it, is such that old 
houses are selling considerably below 
the cost of a new house. Ar.y home 
buyer will prefer a new house to an 

old one. He will not buy an old 
house unless he can get it for less 
than it will cost to build a new one. 

'The result of this condition is 
that persons wanting to sell their 
homes are not successful In doing so 

unless they are willing to take the 
proper depreciation. 

"Most buyers of homes believe that 
there will not be any further notice- 
able reductions in the cost of building 
material nnd labor, so a great many 
of them are considering buying or 

building new houses." 

PICNlC AT PARK 
FOLLOWS PARADE 

Goldstein-Chapman company's an- 

nual picnic for employes was held 
Friday evening at Krug park. 

Cars bearing huge Goldst'-ln-Chap 
man banners took the crowd out 
after a parade in the downtown dis- 
trict. 

A chicken dinner was served at fi, 
after which there was a series of 
games and races planned by the com- 
mittee in charge, prises for the win- 
ner of each event were donated hy 
the various departments. I.ater tick- 
ets were provided for swimming, 
dancing nnd the other amusements 

afforded by the park. 

FORMER CHAMP IS 
GUNMEN’S VICTIM 

New York, Aug. 2.—Joseph Uuntuc- 
cl, known in the ring as Bobby Doyle, 
former holder of the flyweight chain 
plonshlp, was wounded last night by 
gunmen for the second time within 
a year. His brother, Terry, was shot 
and killed two years ago. 

Rantucci and a companion were 
shot by the occupant of an autorno 
bile who escaped. Rantucci was 

wounded in the right arm. He was 

shot In the same arm before. He lost 
the flyweight title to Frankie Qenaro 
and sine# he was shot the first time 
he has been unable to box. 

RAINS BENEFIT 
CANADIAN CROPS 

Heavy rains have benefited all 
crops In Manitoba and have Improved 
on summer fallow in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. In Ontario, Quebec 
and the eastern provinces rains have 
been fairly general and the results 
beneficial. In Ontario haying is 

practically completed and the cut- 

ting of wheat la reneral. In marl 
time provinces potatoes are in ex- 
cellent condition but other crops are 

light. 

Farnam Corner Sold. 
The northeast corner "f Thirty 

alxth and h'arnnm atreetr w.#< pur 
ehaard thla week by John l*-shlles 
for $510 per front foot. On thle 
■round a building will he erected, 
prohahly finished In white lerra cot- 

ta, with four atorer fnclng Knrnam 
at reel. 

Thin deni wna negotiated hy Slam 
pans H Co., who will act na rental 
agents for the new building, which 
la expected to lie ready for occupancy 
not later than November 1. 

Boy Drink* Iodine. 
Rperlal Dispatch to The Omnne Ho- 

Audubon, la., Aug. 2.—I.eon, 4, 
aon of Mr. and Mra Lawrence Jen- 
aen. residing near Audubon, got hold 
of a bottle of tincture of Iodine and 
drank a quantity of It before he wna 
dlarovered. Ha la. In a crtlcnl condi- 
tion. 

Suit for Divorrt*. 
Odessa Hale filed ault In district 

court for a divorce from Kdwnrtl K. 
Hale, alleging cruelty They were 
married In St. Joseph In 1016. They 
■operated laat April. 

Crowe Attacks 
“Bedtime Tales” 

Theory That Slayers Are 

“Emotionally Infantile," 
Bunk, Says Prosecutor. 

t f 

By <j>EORUE R. HOLMES. 
Inter nations I News berries Staff 

Correspondent. 
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Two pictures ol 

Nfathan F. Loepold, Jr., and Richard 
A. Loeb, the gay young collegian! 
who kidnaped and killed little Bobby 
Franks, "just tor a thrill," were hung 
today in Judge John R. Caverly'i 
crowded courtroom, where they face 
the noose or a life time In prison for 
their crime. 

One of them was painted by medi- 
cal science. It displayed "Dickie" and 
"Babe" as two small boys, emotion- 
filly about 5, still living in a world 
of phantasy, i. dream-world peopled 
by cowboys, detectives, teddy hears, 
jam and Shetland ponies. This picture 
was painted and hung in the court- 
room by the lawyers and the alien- 
ists. who are seeking to save their 
necks from the noose. 

The other picture was painted by 
the state of Illinois. It presents the 
young slayers as grown-up men, in 
tellectual, sophisticated, educated, 
wealthy and sane and responsible, 
under the law, for what the agents 
of the state describe as the most 
diabolical, cold-blooded murder In the 
history of American criminology. 

The choice between these two paint- 
ings lies with Judge John R. Caverly. 

“Not Blood, Rut Jam." 

"They are not murderen," say! 
State's Attorney Robert E. Crowe 
with fine scorn In his voice. "No, 
they are little boys caught In the 
pantry stealing |im. That Is not 
blood on their hands. It Is Jam. 

"They are just two little boys who 
still believe In Santa Claus." 

And the state's attorney put a final 
dab of paint on the picture. 

"Bunk”’ he says 
"They are going to get away with 

no bedtime stories here!" 
It was in this frame of mind that 

the state's attorney continued to at 
tack the testimony of Dr. William A 
White. 

For the first time since this un 
usual trial started a distinct line ol 
cleavage has been drawn between 
the two defnndnnts. 

Neither the state nor the defense 
has heretofore attempted to show that 
"Rube" and "Dickie" are different 
or that there was any division of re 

sponsibility in their commmlssinn ol 
the crime. 

But the microscopes which the 
I alienists put on them revealed, ac 

j cording to Dr. White, a marked dtf 
ference between them. 

Loeb, he said, has been heading 
toward a career of crime and destruc 
lion since childhood. 

“Complement Each Bother.” 
Leopold, on the other hand, while 

afflicted with the same disorders that 
were noted in Loeb in boyhood, really 
has "a constructive mind" and was 
making steady progress toward nor- 
mality when the Franks murder was 

carried out, according to the alienists. 
Neither one, Dr. White thinks, 

would have been capable alone of 
kidnaping the boy, hammering his 
brains out with a chisel and then 
stuffing his naked little body Into a 
drain pipe. 

As Dr. White figured tt out, after 
examining them, it was the criminal 
tendenclea of "Dickie" that Inspired 
the whole'affair, and the keen Intel 
led of "Babe" that supplied the In 
geniousness of the plot. 

"They complemented each other,” 
Is the way Dr. White expressed tt. 

Me expressed the opinion not only 
that the crime was of I,oeh’s con- 
ception, but also that it was Loeb 
who actually swung the chisel on the 
Franks boy s head—from behind. 

Just what this line of demarcation 
drawn between the young slayers 
means was a subject that received 
considerable discussion today among 
the courtroom fans. 

To some It suggested that It might 
means the tinose for one youth and 
prison for the other. The state, how 
ever, does not differentiate between 
the two eludents. For Its purposes 
Leopold and l,oeh are equally guilty 
and equally responsible for thedenlh 
of Bobby Franks, despite the differ 
enres In their minds revealed bv 
psychiatrical microscopes 

Body Identified. 
MprelHl lllaiiatrh to The Omaha Itee. 

Plattsinouth, Neb., Annual 2 The 
iwuly of John Hulllvnn, lit. drowned 
In nn attempt to awlni the Mlaaourl 
river ne.tr the Douglas alreet bridge, 
watt exhumed here Thurerlay nnd of 
flclally Identified by O. O. Hulllvnn. 
Ht. IaiuIn 

The body wax reeonelgned to the 
reeling place In Oak 11 III cemetery. 

Woman Hurt by Car. 
Mih. Walter Hf'liuli, 107 charle* 

street, Council Hltiffg, wag niruck am! 
brulge«l by nn Automobile while <• IY 
in* for a car mi Fourteenth ami 
Imaging gfregfg bite Friday afternoon 
Th# driver of the ear, Harrv Mever 
ring, Neola, U w«i not Arretted. 

Proof of Value of 
Nebraska Farms \ 

Given in Report 
Farmers Tell of Harvesting 

100 Acres of Wheat Aver- 

aging 35 Bushels 
Per Acre. 

Along with reports of land sales in 
Nebraska and Iowa, there are reports 
which contain In general reasons why 
farmers are buying land. 

The following statement from In- 
dianola, Neb., Is a type of reports 
coming from all sections of the state: 
“Fred Schmidt, farmer living north 
of this place, has completed the har- 
vest of 100 acres of wheat averaging 
35 bushels per acre, and testing 62 
pounds to the bushel." 

The land sale reports coming to 
the Omaha Real Estate board last 
week included announcement of the 
sale of 160 acre farm near Jasper, S. 
D., for $150 per acre or $24,000. The 
farm was sold at public auction, and 
the price was established largely by 
the producing ability of the land. 

A farm near Blair last week was 

sold for $200 per acre, and another 
quarter section in Otoe county 
brought $22,000. A report from Pierce 
says that 160-acre farm there was 
sold last week for $21,600 cash. 

The largest farm deal in this sec- 

tion reported last week was from 
Sibley, la., where a 319-acre farm, 
two miles from that village, sold *for 
$207.50 per acre, or a total of $66,000. 

European Moneys 
Suffer Slightly 

Decrease in Gold Reserves Is 
Blamed by Peters Na- 

tional Bank. 

European moneys. In the last year, 
have suffered only flight declines In 
value, acoordlpg to a table prepared 
by the Peters National bank, with 
the exception of the German and 
Polish paper marks, which have col- 
lapsed completely and have no value. 

From July 1, 1923, to July J, 1924. 
there was a decline in the value of 
the Norwegian money standard from 
16 cents to 13 cents, and of the Dan- 
ish coin from approximately 17 cents 
to 16 rents. Their normal values are 
27 cents. 

The Swedish krone, on the contra- 
ry has risen from 26.52 cents to 26.60 
cents. Its par is 27 cents and. of all 
European moneys It is nearest par. 
Even the money of Swftxerland stands 
at only 17.35 cen's (par 19.5). A year 
ago It was 17.76 cents. 

Italian money underwent only s 
slight decline, from 4.45 cents to 4.35 
rents (par 19.5 cents). The French 
franc dropped from 6 12 cents to 5.25 
cents. Belgian francs dropped from 
5.23 cents to 4 65 rents. Par is 19.5 
cents. 

Increase In circulation of papei i 
money and decrease in gold reserves j 
are responsible for these declines | 

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
NEBRASKA FARMER 

Special Dispatch to The Omslia Bee. 
Bloomfield, Neb. Aug 2.—Martin 

Wendell, 4k. a farmer living thret 
miles east of Bloomfield, was struck 
by lightning and Instantly killed 
while attending stock In a feed lot 
during a storm Friday afternoon. 

The bolt atruek him in the head and 
passed down his right side, tearing 
the clothing from his body and rip 
Ping open his laced boot. 

He is survived by his wife, a step 
son and three brothers 

CHURCH KEEPS UP 
NIGHT SERVICES 

Unusual Interest is manifested in 
1 

the Sunday evening services of Die 
DieU Memorial church during the 
summer months. 

To discontinue Sunday evening 
services is a serious mistake in the 
opinion of this church. Barge con 
giegations have greeted the pastor on 
each Sunday evening through June 
and July. An interesting feature of 
the service is an orchestra and a 
popular song service. 

CHURCHES UNITE 
FOR SERVICES 

Grove M K and St- John African 
'•1 E. churches aie hohNni union 
services every Sunday evening, wor 
“blping alternately in their reaper 
live edifices. I<a*t Sunday in the 
Grove church. Rev. w r williams 
preaching, more than l.OOfl vvere! 
present. 

Tomorrow evening at 7 .10 the union I 
services will l.e In the SI. John i 
c hurch. Rev. K. C. W t_'ox preaching. I 

! REWARD OFFERED 
A reward has l»een offered by rela- : 

live* for Information leading to tho J 
" hereabouts of J. M Patterson, 
t n|on, Neb., hanker, who has Keen 
missing in Chicago two weeks, sc 

cording to word received here today 
I he hanker went there on his vara 
tlofl. relatives sold. 

t.hicken Thieves Busy, 
Audultnn, la. Aug. Chicken 

thieves are agnln raiding the farm- 
yards of Audubon county. They re 
• ently robbed the Thomas Klacappls j farm near Itoss, -When Mr: Klein | 
apple was aroused hy the noise of- 
the t hickens and Went 

* 
out to in- 

vest Igate. (he thieves ordered him 
hack Into the houe and finished their 
work 

Beg Pardon, Sergeant. 
It was erroneously stated that Police 

Hergeant Kearney waa arrested hy 
S .1 Huylor. Lincoln. Kearney wlehes 
It known that It was he that did the 
arresting anil that Saylor forfeited an 
appearance bond In municipal court 
where ho was to face a, charge of 
speeding 

HI lie Devils Dunce, 
The Itluo Devils Drum and Bugle 

corps will hold Its first dance Satvir 
day night at the l.ane dancing 
pavilion at Rl* Lake. Proceeds will 
go toward buying corps uiugggey 

Cornerstone for Art Temple Laid 

The American Institute of Operatic Art was started at Stony Point, 
X. V., where Mad Anthony Wayne took British stronghtld 154 years ago, 
the celebration of the battle being joined with the laying of the cornerstone 
of the institute by Senator King of I'tah. 

Daniel Butler Heaves Fedora Into 
Gubernatorial Ring; Climbs Aboard 

Robert La Follette’s Band Wagon 
The state central committee of the 

progressive party came into Omaha 
yesterday, and before they completed 
their business Dan Butler discovered 
that he still has the gubernatorial 
Itch, and that T,a Follette Is the logi- 
cal man for president of these United 
States. 

Butler was called upon by the 
progressives to lead the party that 
had, as its first nominee, Charles W. 
Bryan, and Butler accepted.* The fact 
that Butler, not so very many weeks 
ago. was pleading with the demo- 
crats to name a dyed-in-the wool party 

Hrs Notified! 
Butler was notified of Ills nomi- 

nation by W. H. Green in the fol- 
lowing sententious telegram: 

"Hell's poppin'. Sit tight. Eet 
the heathen rage. Keep your pow- 
der dry. When you return, rome 
with your sleeves rolled up for a 
beautiful shindy.” 
v_/ 
man as Its gubernatorial nominee 
apparently Bid not deter the Butler 
mind from deciding that its owner 

was the candidate to lead the pro 
gressive party to the slate house at 
Lincoln. 

And now Butler Is a candidate for 
governor on a ticket whose builders 
and fond owners are W H. Green 
and J. L Reebe of Omaha. 

In addition to naming Butler as Its 
candidate, the progressive party 
gathered Its Ivolts and hurled them In 
handfuls at democrats who are also 
candidates on the Green Beebe 
ticket. J. J. Thomas, candidate for 
senator; C. W. Pool, candidate for 
serietary of state; F. L, Bolen, candi 
date for railway commissioner; John 
If. Morehead, Edgar Howard and A. 
C. Shallenbergsr, candidates for con- 

gress, were told to come out for I .a 

Follette and Wheeler or g»t off the 
ticket. 

What is more, these demo progres- 
sive cahdidates were asked to make 
public their preference for the Wls 
lonsin.Montana combination, which 
Is an obvious impossibility. 

Finally, ths progressives banded 
over their pa- ty. body and soul, to 
the convention of I.a Follette men 
to be held In Grand Island in the 
near future, "In order that the Ijs 
Follette for president movement In 
Nebraska he placed In absolute con- 
trol of the progressive party organi- 
zation. 

There is no mention In the reaolu 
tion drawn by the progressives. In 
meeting assembled at Railway Clerks 
ball, Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, 
of placing n complete ticket before 
the voters of the state, and it is pre- 
sumed that, with the exception of 
Butler, the ticket will Include only 
those piogresaives already nominal 
ed and I.a Follette and Wheeler. 

The progressive rarty. If It sicom 
plishea nothing else In Nebraska, will 
send a lot of democrats who are 

lager enough for office to accomodate 
themselves to two parties scurrying 
for cover. And it will check the am- 
bitions of Governor Bryan, who has 
hem eager to have his plare f iled on 

Ihe progressive ticket by J. N. Nor- 

r — a 

Out of the Records. 
V-—_i 

Births and Death*. 
Births. 

Rmv and laahall* Hunter, HU South 
T'vrniv first Jtrrtt. girl 

John and Mart rlarield hoapltal, hoy. 
Alhan and ntlloy Farlacn. hoapltal girl 
Ft ancla and Lucy Frank, hoapltal, girl I.«atrr and Minnia Flats. hoapltal. hoy 
tlrorga and Flva t’raaa. hoapttnt. hov 
Richard and llatal Srhnaldat 141* J»a 

ealnr atraat. girl 
•l«»a «nd !*otatta Koatal. 3|S1 Pout h 

Fourteanth atraat. girl. 
Rolla and Fa. Ilia ftoatwtck, 3717 Flor- 

ence hoolavard. hoy. 
John and Kmalla Ms h }tdt Pupont 

ntraat, hoy. 
riaroiH* *n<1 Annahal Kellogg hoapltal, 
Loatar sod flartha llaat, 41*9 North 

Twenty eighth ftvsnu* girl 
Walter and Kltan Norton, IDS North 

Twenty thlid atraat. bov 
Kugana and liana Hampal hoapltal. 

hov 
Frartk and Harriett Conlln. hoapltal. 

Ilrl 
lohn and ICva I, iwa, hospital girl 
Marriaon and Maigla Wilton. 911 North 

Twanty ninth atraat. boy 
Martin and Itoaa Itatighman 1417 Elm 

atraat. girl 
Deaths. 

William farkaon. It. 1417 North Twan 
ty sixth atraat 

John Krlckaon. 79. HIT Elm atraat. 
Mika Adorns. IS. hoapltal 
Harah llarths Fatay Johnson, 41. hoa 

pita) 
N a dean T Mo». rr»p. infant. 3917 Faaa 

«i raat 
Arnold Fhrlatianaan. 31. hoatdta! 

Building (Yrinit*. 
Mra Roy Frofl SlJp North Pittlath 

Mraat frama dwaltlng II ftp* 
It E Hahn la. |7lo Head arrrat. frama 

iwalHng. fa r»o« 
r I Flotfic e ft} *s .South Twenty thi/d 

itratU Irarua dialling. 14 100. 

ton, democratic nominee for governor 
It’* a hard blow for the governor 

and a harder one for Norton, who is 
supposed to have the progressive 
voters feeding from his hand. And 
if fell on the very day that Brj'an 
notified the progressive party that he 
could no longer have a place on its 
ticket because he had decided that 
John W. Davie needed him more 

badly. 
Punch All His Own. 

Mr. Green offered the following 
comment Saturday morning: 

“Norton is not a progressive nor a 

democrat. He is simply a political 
shadow boxer. 

“Nebraska la going to he the 
battleground of the transmlssisslppi 
territory. This is a design of the Ia 
Foilette forces. This is partly a trib- 
ute to our experience and our 

geogra phy. 
“This campaign la not going to he a 

ladies’ kenstngton tea party. The 
arena is already staked out. In se- 

lecting Dan Butler we have a card! 
date who not only has a remarkable 
record for taking punishment, but he 
has a punch that is ail his own." 

The Resolution. 

The resolution of the progressive 
party is an austere document. It fol- 
lows: 

"Wh«r«n. the state convention of the 
progressive party of Nebraska at it* of- 
ficial meeting held May 1. 1124. at Oma- 
ha. Neb. by resoletlnn unanimously de- 
clared for Robert M La Foilette for 
president and also by unanimous vote de- 
manded the withdrawal of all nominee* 
of either the democratic or republican 
partiea for state or congressional offices 
who were nominated for the earns offices 
on the progressive party ticket, and 

'Whereas, the sympathisers with the 
La Foilette for president movement ere 
railing a atate convention to take the 
necessary steps to get Le Foilette snd 
Wheeler on the November official ballot 
in Nebraska. Now. therefore, be It 

"Resolved: That J J. Thomas. C W 
Pool F. L Bolen. O. 3. Spillman. John 
H Morehead. Kdsar Howard and A. C 
Mhallenbercer be hereby respectfully re- 

1 ou**ted te publicly declare their advocacy 
! of the election of I-a Foilette and Wheel- 
j er. or If not. they withdraw as candidates 
| on the progressive party ticket for the of- 
J flees reepectfuMv of United States sepator. 
serretaTy of state, railway cotnmisetoner. 

• Attorney genersl snd congressmen for the 
] f:rst third and fifth district. And he It 
; further 
! Resolved That in the event of their 

• cquteecence !n this request or if bv lerel 
action their places be declared vacant 
that the progressive party organisation of 
fhis atate be hereby tendered to the state 
■ onvention with the resignation of desired 
state committeemen in order that the 
La Foilette for president movement 
if the progressive party organization 

J. L. BF.KFR. Chairman, 
W H GREEN sSecretary.** 

RUSE FRIGHTENS 
BURGLARS AWAY 

When Chrla McEvarast. working in 
lh. Ovarland garaga. two man 

trying to hrank through tha raar door 
of tha Frink Rtraat pharmacy, MS 
Eaat Broadway Friday night, ha 
rallad tha pharmacy hy talaphona. 
Tha aonnd of tha phona hall cauaad 
tha prowlara to flaa. Ha than notlflad 
pollca 

VThlla Sam Blanlrk waa huay at tha 
raar of hla atora. 141* Wait Broad 
way. Council nluffa. aom# ona atola a 

ItS guitar from tha front, ha told 
polic* Friday. 

O’BRIEN SUCCEEDS 
NEBLE WITH CITY 

Thomas J. O'Brien, wag appointed 
assistant olt.v attorney by Mayor 
Jams* C. Dahlntan Friday, he will 
succeed Soph us Noble. Jr., who has 
received an appointment to the Onta 
ha municipal bench O'Rrlen 1* a 

nephew of James ||. Hanley, Omaha 
attorney, and was formerly with the 
firm of Connolly and Hopkins. 

Box Far Thieves Frt 
30 Days in Jail ami Fine* 

Jasper Frloe and Rert Tlernev 
pleaded guilty to stealing from box 
oitra Friday afternoon In federal rourt 
and were sentenced to 30 dava In (all 
it'd |Mt(i fine on execution hv Judge 
Wood rough. 

Ora St a rhea plead guilty to a liquor 
charge and gut 90 data M trie Pavne 
was dismissed Marie Moore got 90 
days In Jail and Bert Moore. t"00 fine 
on execution after pleas of guiltv 

William A Heald also plead guilty 
to a liquor charge and waa sentenced 
to 30 dat a In Jail, while I.llllan Heald 
got a 150 tine or Jail Imprisonment. 

Srncretrnm Family Pirnic 
Hex. (' A Hegerstrom, pastor. 

Swedish First Baptist church, and 
Mrs. Kegerstrorn were entertained hv 

about 55 relatives front Omaha and 
Nebraska In Klmwond patk last Sun j 
day. Rev. Mr. Seger strum leaves 
>m«ha with his family the latter part 

of August for Rrooklyn, N V w hety 
he has accepted a call I 

r •» 

Nebraska 
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Nubbins 
Bloomfield—Many from Bloomfield 

attended the Farmers Union picnic at 

the Bazile Valley park, Crofton ball 
team defeated Verdel by a close 
score. Bloomfield concert band fur- 
nished music. 

Bloomfield—Funeral services for 
Karl Henry Hamann were held at the 
Westside Lutheran church, being con- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Bpleckermann, and 
interment was made In the Bloom- 
field cemetery, Hamann was born at 
Luedgenburg, Holstein, Germany, 
May 7, 1847. He is survived by his 
wife and four grown children. 

Pawnee City.—Eight Pawnee City 
hoys have gone to the Citizens’ Mili- 
tary Training camp at Des Moines. 
They are Fred Rea, Charles Calhoun, 
Franklin Bennett, Wayne Brown, 
Walter Chown, Albert Klnyon. Lasher 
Kelly and Wayne Brown. 

Ord—Three young men were ar- 
rested here charged with stealing 
chickens and disposing of them at 
Arcadia. They were bound over to 
the district court. 

Beatrice—Funeral services for Wil 
liam H. Carpenter. Gage county pio- 
neer, were held at the Methodist 

■church at Ellis. The sermon was 
given by Rev. Mr. Bankson of Phil- 
lips. Neb., one time resident of Ellis. 
Burial in Ellis cemetery. Mr. Carpen 
ter is survived by his wife and six 
children. 

lork—Funeral service* for E. V. 
Zimmerer were held at St. Joseph's 
Catholic church. Mr. Zimmer died at 
the home of his son in California. He 
was an old resident of York and 
friends and relatives from many sur- 
rounding towns attended the funeral 

Kavenna—Ray Sparks, 40, had his 
left arm and hand badly mutilated by 
being caught in the machinery while 
helping thresh at the A. J. Hervert 
home, south of Ravenna. 

Wymore—W. H. Carpenter 73, a 
resident of the Ellis vicinity, for the 
past 30 years, died at the family 
home in Ellis after a short Illness. 
Hs had served years as an assistant 
in the Ellis postoffice, and was wide- 
ly' known. 

Blue Springs—Charles F. Clark. «». 
a resident of this town for many 
years, has died at his home in White 
City, Kan., according to word receiv- 
ed here. Burial will be at Blue 
Spring*. 

Wymore—William L. Harman, 73, 
a resident of southern Gage county for 
the past 32 years, died at ths home of 
his daughter, Mrs. W T. I>ay, eight 
miles south of Wy-more. Thuraday. 
He operated a clothing ator# at 
Liberty for IB years. 

Blue Springs—Mrs. Uadi# Porter- 
field Doyle, Ss, who has lived in 
this vicinity for the past 2S years, 
died at the family home in Union 
Center Thursday. She is survived 
by' her husband and seversl grown 
children. Burial will be at Liberty. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC A SUCCESS 

Mosher Memorial chapel Sunday- 
school held ita annual picnic at Elm- 
wood park last Tuesday. 

The day was filled with games, 
races and eat*. Mr*. Fletcher carried 
off the honors for sawing the most 
wood while Henry Selk was the cham- 
pion gladiator in the broad sword con- 
test- Other winners were: Glen Cun 
ningham, Louise Garrison, James 
Taylor, Msrgaret Dixon, John Taylor, 
Lucille Cunningham and Irene 
Fletcher. 

Fremont Couple Licensed. 
Frank Peterson and Miss Frida 

r,eaf. both of FVemont, obtained a 
license to marry In Chicago Friday. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Ur par lin* aach day, 1 or J day*. 
Ke per lino aach day. 3 or C day*. 
He per Una each day. 7 daya 
*ie par lint aach day. SO daja. 
CLOSmO HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Morning Edition • p m. 
Lvanlng Edition .11 00 am. 
Sunday Edition I M n m Saturday 
•tthar ohara* or caah orders 
Claaaiflad Ada accapted at tha following 
afflcas 
Main Offlca.17th and Fireim Sts. 
South Omaha X W. Cor. J«th aad N St* 
Council Bluff* .II Seott St. 

Telephone 
ATlanttc 100*. 

^ THE EVENING BEE 
THE OMAHA MORNING RE* 

CLASSIFICATION. 
Funeral N oft lee* 1 
Vault* and Monnmeatg f Funeral Dlfactor* ft 
(Vmetertea .. 4 
Flortata § Card of TRanka .. i 
I<odro Nottiea .. 7 
Coming F.» rnt* f Femonal* ft 
IxmI and Foand It 

AITOMOBHJ* 
automohfle* for Sale 11 
Track* for Sale if 
Automobile Agencies If Motorcycle* and Btereteg 14 
4 u tom oh I lea for Fi<*hange .. IS 
Auto Aree**nrte*. Fart* j« 
Service Station*—lienalrtvg 11 
Auto l.leerr, (iaragea It 
"anted—AutomohIVea .If 
baragea for Kent ft 

nr sinks srimcB. 
Rn*lneee Service* Offered .tl 
Building Coat factor* fS Heating and Flnmbtng .if 
InMiranre .. >1 
Milliner*—Dre*«maklng .••••*••• W 
Moving—Trucking—Storage .fft Fainting anu Tapering .ff latent Attorn, t* If Frlntlng Stationery ft rrofr«*ional Sere lee .M 
Repairing tl 
nmotilitr and Dyeing ..fts 
I aundrie* ftft 
Tailoring and rre**ing .i....ftft " anted— 11%.«tne** Service ftft 

F.Mn OYMFNT. 
Hein Wanted—f emale ... H 
Help "ante**—Male .. ftl •llrH " anted—Male and Female ,... 1ft 
Salr.men and Agent* .ftft 
situation* "anted—Female .. ftft 
Situation* "anted—Male ftl 

y FINANCIAL* 
n«i«ii)/ta Opnortuntlte* .. At 

, In* r*tm< nt—Stork a— Bond# ftft 
Neal F«tnte I oan* .ftft 'lone* to h>m ftft 
"anted to Borrow .. ftft 

FDI CATIDVAU 
( orreanondenee < ««nr*c* ftl l«>eal ln*trneth»n t l<***ea .. ftft Mu*.tr*|—Dramatic .. ftft 
Dancing \r*drmte* ftft 
Tr(«ate ln»tru« Don .ftl 
"ant, .1 In** notion ftl 

I IA V. STOCK. 
Doga tat* am' Feta .. M 
Hoi or* to t tl. Yehhfea ftft Fonltr* and Suppltee ftft 
" anted—Li*eatoek ..ftft 

MFKCIIAND1SB. 
Articles for *ale fl Bu.tnc* Fnutnment .. ft* 
Building Material* gg 
Farm and ISIrt Frmtncte go 
reel and fe.d .. * 
(total Thing* lo Fat .* ft} 
Home Mild. Thing* ftl 
Moi«*ehtdd toed* .,,,,,. g| 
Swan < nluma .IS 
le**rlr an, "at.hr* ftft 
't*. Miner* and Toot* ...... «1 
**od*. P.ann and Flower* .’ gut 
Vtccial* at the ntoreg g* 
'til'd. «l Inatinmcnt* .,..;,,,m Mi 
Radio Fanmmrnt tl 
'A earing \|»m*ret ?•* 
" Muted to I'n* ........ II 

VHHtMS FOR RFNT 
R om* With Bo.trd ... A# 
Furnlahcd ** *oa%* .......* 1....... ll 

CLASSIFICATION. V 

fcst tefSaatr^ a Where to Stoo In Tnva ..«.. 7f Waat.d—Rocmp and Board it 
BEAI. MTATb-rhl BENT 

^{S^RSSSXj •:::::::: :tt: R 
Business Places for Kent ..If Houses for Rent .. I I 
Houses Furnished ....•••••• J W 
Offices and Desk Is— §9 Out-of-Tcwn Property ••••••«•«••*• I 6 
Hu bur bon for Rout *•■••• I J 
Form Ijindo for Rent .. I § 
Summer Place for Beat .. ff IVontrd to Bent M 

REAL ESTATE—FOB MIA 
Business Property fl Real Estate—lavestment# fS 
Farms and lands for Safe .. ff City Acreage for Hale .N 
House# for Sale ... ff Houses—North H 
Mouses South .. fl House#—West ff 
House*—Benson ff For Halo—Dundee .w...]M 
E; 
EjPSUh«Shr..::u:::::::W 

AUCTIONS. 
Auction Hales .. .iff 
Beal Estate for Auction .lOT 

Vaults and Monument*. t 

“Automatic Sealing** concrete burial vaults 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
M’fd. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. 9 

HEAFEY A HEAPET 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

Phone HA 0265. Office 2611 Fsrnats 
f ESTABLISHED SINCE 1112) 

HULSE A RIEPEN. 
At Your Service. 

2222-24 Cuming St.JA, 1236. 

H0FFMAN-CR08BY ambulance. Dodge 
snd 24th St. Funeral directors. JA. 2*01. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam 8t. 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINO. 
Quiet. Dignified Supervision 

T3RAILEY A DORRANCE, 
1823 CUMING ST.. JA. 0126. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 8. 13d, new funeral home. HA. *41^ 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME' 
3*20 N. 24th 8t, KE. 0217. 
LESLIE <*. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. W*. 

1 0047. 
■ ——■ " 

Cemeteries. 4 
VISIT FOREST LAWN 

Purchase a family lot In Omahato meet 
beautiful cemetery. Offices at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence), and 720 Brands!# 
theater. 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Array Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, mega* 
zlres. We collect. We distribute. Phonf 

| JA. 4136 and our wagon will call. Cali 
end Inspect our new home, 1110-1112-1114 

! Pod** street. 

f YOUNG men to board and room or will 
care for elderly ladies best ears given 1 
private home. KE. 4425 

“1255779” 
SUPERFLUOUS hair r.rao».d by .l.etrla 
ne*dl». All work »uarajit«.d M'JI 
Ali.nd.r, 3S» Braudel. Theatar Bid* 

■ —— 

AfTOMOBlLFA 

Automobiles for 'jab. 11 

USED CARS THAT 
SATISFY 

1*24 Ford coupe, let of extras ....1416 
1*22 Butek 6 roadster .616 
1*22 Ford touring ce r ... 76 
1 922 Chandler eport touring 276 
1*23 Oakland 2-pass coupe 76* 
1*23 Oakland eport touring 651 
1922 Oldsmobile tourring .. 695 
14-C Oakland sedan. SCI 
L4-D Oakland sedan ... 4Tf 
34 -B Oakland sedan 25f 
1*23 Gardner touring car 276 
19*1 Ford eedan .... 26? 
192*Bu!fk touring <ar ............. 257 
“4-0 Oak’and touring for 325 
74-B Oakland tourieg .. 71 
1*23 Oakland touring ..... i>l 

factory branch 

OAKLAND MOTOR 
CAR CO., 

I*tk and Ramiy AT *»J». 

COME TO 
MURPHY-DID-ITS 

USED CAR DEFT 

Hers 64 Teara 

1 •!• Ford tearing .... t *5 
1*24 Ford coupe 4*5 
1*23 Ford coupe 25 
1922 Star touring 325 
1*24 Chevrolet roadster 459 

w• have ethers IS* up to II *96 

TERMS OR TRADE-OPEN ALWAT6. 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, 

HI# Jarkaos AT 4411 

SEVEN.PASSENGER Chi part modal 
3i*R good condition. Oath EE HIT. 
-*** Bauman S* 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUT TOURS AT 
GUT U SMITH 

MURFHT DTD IT 
Powatown Uaad Car Stara 

1414 JarkaonAT 4411. 

NASH-VRIFSEMA AUTO CO. 
USFD CAR STORK 

?H4 TarnarnAT 4ttl. 
'"ADlt-I-AC car for aa> cheap Lata IT 
modal, double lattar. Car flrat e'aaa ena- 
ction Rea: harga'Q AT *14* 

USED CARS 
O. N. BONN FT MOTOR CO.. 

1114 Barr am 

FORD Coupe. $?S4 A-l condition. Phaoa 
WE Mil tnoramp AT llll afternoone. 

FUICK 4 aedan. 1*21 modal good aa 
r«». II 414 AT HI" Kit S 14th 

T-ATK llll Dodge roadater Wire wbee a 
California tor AT 4.M4 

Truck* for Saif. IS 

TRUCKS 
Rebuilt SH-tott Republic Special Erica 
Rebuilt 1 ton Republic Special Pr.ca 
Rebuilt t^-ton Republic Pumr II 44** 
Matter J ten. go>-*d ehape .... 414 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, Inc. 

'.4th and Jackaon AT 44lP. 

! SFF INTERN ATION A! for good nee* 
truck* Pougla* % ton all American I to* 
International J ton and neveral ton In 
ternationala Good ehape me ban .-a' c 

Term* can be irrsatnl 
International HsrvrM. r On \T 44*1 

Auto ArrMMirtm. r*rt». I 

GUARANTEED new and «*ed auto i*art, 
et a apecut cut prHe Nebraska Aut 
Parta. 1414.11 Harne> s* J A. Oil. on. 
K4l Cuming Ht AT 14T4 

HIGH trade guaranteed eulcar** -ng I* 
in fabric* l; 4 ?n cord a II Mar 
Tire end Rub Co Tim S 14th 

FORD tirea II 44 and up Kar an Att» 
Paria Co Mil v iholai St 

Scnkr SiiIIwia Rffiilrmc P 
IN Pi SIR! U UTO V! \V-H1N1STS 

Ravfle d carburetor and K:»emana mar 
net© ear vice AT HI A 
r Mil CHOIRS A »v»N 4lT f 1ITH 

U anted— \nlomobCre If 
n vrn a car 

Have f eomer- let a and 4 > •"» 

tav* ge*-t cat a» >a s., Kt 
AT 444* 

% 
a 


